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in.—SEYMOUR J. SHARKEY, M.D., F.E.C.P.

ON considering how I could best respond to the invitation
given me by the Council of the Neurological Society, to take
part in the discussion to be introduced by Dr. Beevor, I
came to the conclusion that I would analyse the phenomena
presented by patients suffering from tumour in the regions
indicated, who had been admitted into St. Thomas's Hospital
and had died there while I had been physician.

I have to return my best thanks to my colleagues who
kindly allowed me to make use of their cases, and to
Dr. Russell, the medical registrar, who was good enough to
collect the notes for me.

The period of time covered is from 1890 to 1898, and the
list of cases is as follows :—

Under my care ... ... ... ... 11 \
Under Dr. Bristowe, Dr. Ord, Dr. Acland L 21

and Dr. Payne 10 )

Frontal Lobe 8
Occipital Lobe 1
Temporo-sphenoidal Lobe ... ... ... ... 2
Temporo-sphenoidal and Occipital... ... ... 1
Corpus CalloBum ... .. ... ... ... 1
Lateral Ventricle ... ... ... ... ... 1
Optic Thalamus ... ... ... ... ... 2
Optic Thalamus and part of Caudate Nucleua ... 1
Cerebellum ... ... ... ... ... ... 4

21

1.—TUMOUB OP EIGHT FEONTAL LOBE. (DB. PAYNE.)

L. H., aged 27, admitted December 17, 1897', died May 23,
1898. Illness commenced in August, 1897. Headache, especially
in forehead and right orbit; vomiting ; squint of right eye (turned
outwards); double vision.

On admission.—Left internal strabismus; double optic neuritis;
no paralysis; conjugate movements of eyes deficient; moderate
proptosis.
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320 ORIGINAL ARTICLES AND CLINICAL CASES

Later.—Definite weakness of left leg and arm ; lethargic;
movements of eyes of frequent occurrence; no lateral or vertioal
nystagmus.

Later.—Anosmia—first noticed by herself ; increasing left
hemiplegia; no loss of sensation at any time; no convulsions.
Towards end she had visual hallucinations, and wandered.

Post-mortem.
Membranes adherent to right frontal lobe; brain caseous on

section ; right frontal lobe occupied by a large growth; both
olfactory nerves flattened; growth extended backwards as far
as ascending frontal; extreme anterior end of internal capsule
involved.

2.—TUMOUB OP FALX CEBEBBI INVOLVING LEFT FBONTAL LOBE.

(DB. BBISTOWB.)

E. H., aged 63, admitted August 31, died December 16, 1891.
Fifteen months before admission left breast removed for carcinoma.
Loss of memory for words and loss of speech; mental failure ;
loss of power of writiTig; weakness of right hand, then of right
foot, and mouth ; rigidity of right leg; no optic neuritis (up to
October; no later mention of it).

Post-mortem.
Tumour of size of tangerine orange sprang from left side of

falx, where it was attached to crista galli. It had displaced
and removed the whole of anterior part of frontal lobe. It shelled
out easily.

3.—TUMOUB OF LEFT FBONTAL LOBE. (DB. OBD.)

M. M., aged 45, admitted April 22, died June 9, 1895. Onset
six weeks before admission, with attack of vomiting and uncon-
sciousness. Next fourteen days inability to speak or understand
what was said; attacks of cramp and convulsive movements of
right arm and leg ; headache ; optic neuritis, mainly in left eye ;
paralysis of right side of face ; weakness in right arm and leg ;
no alteration in sensation; quiet and drowsy, and very dull
mentally ; saw and talked to imaginary persons.

Post-mortem.
Tumour involving left lower frontal convolution and greater

part of left frontal lobe (glioma).
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LOCALISATION OF INTRA-CRANIAL TUMOUBS 3 2 1

4.—CYST OF RIGHT FRONTAL LOBE. (DB. PAYNE.)

G. S., aged 31, admitted October 1, died December 23, 1896.
Fits, in which left arm and left side of mouth moved; headache ;
vomiting ; optic neuritis ; some drooping of left eyelid; diplopia;
slight loss of power down left side; drowsy and apathetic (after
trephining).

Post-mortem.
Cyst of right frontal lobe, below level of corpus callosum ; dura

mater adherent over it.

5.—TUMOUE OP RIGHT FRONTAL REGION. (DE. ACLAND.)

A. W., aged 22, admitted October 5, died November 1, 1894.
Fits up to age 14. Eight days before admission a fit, since
which she had scarcely spoken. Complete paralysis of right side—
arm, leg, and face; paralysis of external rectus on right; some
impairment of sensation in right hand and arm; mentally very
dull; headache ; optic neuritis.

Later.—Left external rectus affected ; coma.

Post-mortem.
Large tumour in right frontal region, occupying its whole

extent. Left motor tract appeared quite healthy, as did pons,.
medulla, and cerebellum. Decussation of pyramids normal.

6.—TUMOUBS OF RIGHT AND LEFT FRONTAL LOBES.

M. D., aged 40, admitted May 23, died September 12, 1892.
Five years before one fit. Headache one year before admission ;
failure of sight. Hallucinations of sight followed by one fit six
months before admission.

After admission.—Frequent fits and movements of right arm
and leg; stertorous breathing, with unconsciousness ; some loss
of sensation in right conjunctiva and right side of face; double
optic neuritis ; no hemianopsia ; delirious at times, with
hallucinations.

Later.—Left arm and leg obviously weaker than right; definite
anaesthesia of left side of face ; blind ; right knee-jerk absent, left
very feeble ; gradual coma.

Post-mortem.

In left hemisphere growth occupied upper, outer, anterior, and
under aspects of frontal lobe, reaching nearly to anterior limit of
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322 OBIGINAL AETICLES AND CLINICAL CASES

Sylvian fissure = 1£ in. x l j in. Brain substance around much
softened.

In right hemisphere similar tumour, 1$- in. x 1^ in., occupying
white matter of frontal lobe, beginning 1 in. from tip and stopping
posteriorly just short of oaudate and lenticular nuclei.

7.—GLIOMA OP LEFT MID-FBONTAD EEGION.

M. M., aged 25, admitted March 21, 1893, died May, 2, 1894.
In October, 1886, in-patient, with fits, vomiting, optic neuritis.

On admission in 1893.—Both arms weak, equally ; left leg
weaker than right, and smaller ; no anesthesia or hypersesthesia ;
smell and taste normal ; knee-jerks increased ; double optic
neuritis ; weakness of both external recti ; general tenderness over
head and severe headache; speech slow and scanned; many fits,
which generally began with twitching of mouth, and in all she lost
speech; and this lasted for a short time after fit. In fits right
arm and right side of mouth more frequently affected than left, and
conjugate, deviation of head and eyes as often to one side as the
other. Became gradually more drowsy, and died suddenly.

Post-mortem.
Tumour of mid-frontal region on left, causing bulging on

internal aspect of hemisphere. Another small tumour at
posterior part of convolution of corpus callosum on left.

8.—GLIOMA OF LEFT FBOXTAL LOBE.

L. A. E., aged 17, admitted July 27, died August 3, 1895.
Quite well till day of admission, then found semi-conscious in her
room.

On admission.—Almost unconscious ; arms and legs some-
what rigid ; slight optic neuritis ; remained unconscious till
death.

Post-mortem.

Haemorrhage had occurred from tumour into whole left sub-
dural space.

9.—TuBEJtcuxiAB MASS IN RIGHT TEMPORO-SPHEXOIDAD LOBE.

M. D., aged 38, admitted December 2, died December 5,1890.
Pain in head; vomiting; drowsy and wandering at times; irri-
table temper; optic neuritis ; coma.
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LOCALISATION OF INTRA-CBANIAL TUMOURS 323

Post-mortem.

Mass of size of -walnut in outer and binder part of right
kimporo-sphenoidal lobe.

10.—TUMOUR OP LEFT TEMPOBO-SPHENOIDAL LOBE.
(DB. ACLAND.)

M. C, aged 37, admitted November 6, died November 27,
1895. Five years before first fit, many after that. For ten weeks
before admission pain in head and limbs; occasional vomiting;
some loss of memory; optic neuritis; no paralysis or anaesthesia;
right pupil rather larger than left; nystagmus during last few
days.

Post-mortem.

Tumour in left temporo-sphenoidal lobe, extending from before
baokwards nearly the whole length of the lobe.

11.—GLIOMA OF LEFT OCCIPITAL LOBE.

A. G. K., aged 18, admitted July 29, died August 2, 1897.
Severe headache; vomiting ; pupils dilated ; double optic neuritis ;
grasp of right hand somewhat less than left; sensation normal;
knee-jerks obtained with difficulty; retraction of head; refusal
of food.

Post-mortem.
Bncapsuled growth, 2 in. x 1 in., at tip of left occipital lobe

above posterior cornu of lateral ventricle.

12.—TUMOUB AT JUNCTION OF LEFT TEMPOBO-SPHENOIDAI AND
OCCIPITAL LOBE. (DB. PAYNE.)

S. P., admitted December 18, 1889, died February 3, 1890.
In February.—Three " fainting fits ;" pain in head; vomiting ;

optic neuritis; wasting and weakness of left arm, followed by
weakness of left leg, also paralysis of left side of face; no loss
of sensation ; no rigidity ; knee-jerks brisk, and ankle clonus ;
tremor, and some inco-ordination of right arm ; gradual coma.

Post-mortem.

Recent basal meningitis. Tumour as large as a walnut at
junction of 2nd and 3rd temporal convolutions with occipital lobe
(superior temporal convolution and angular gyrus not involved).
Tumour did not nearly reach internal capsule, but changes and

VOL. xxi. 22
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3 2 4 OBIGINAL ARTICLES AND CLINICAL CASES

yellow tinging were noticed in external capsule, posterior part of
internal capsule, and part of optic thalamus.

No disease of right hemisphere, pons, medulla, crura cerebri,
or cerebellum.

13.—TUMOUR OP CORPUS CALLOSUM.

B. C , aged 46, admitted December 15, 1897, died April 25,
1898. In 1893, cancer of breast; operated on.

September, 1897.—Vomiting ; headache; convulsions and un-
consciousness ; got childish and comatose; no sensory affection ;
gradual paralysis and more or less rigidity of limbs ; five months
comatose, like person in deep sleep ; no optic neuritis.

Post-mortem.

Tumour commencing at anterior extremity of corpus callosum
and growing backwards above ventricles.

14.—GLIOMA OF EIGHT LATERAL VENTRICLE.

F. W., aged 21, admitted August 16, 1895, died January 19,
1896. Headache, chiefly frontal; vomiting; unconsciousness three
days ; optio neuritis ; giddiness ; no paralysis, motor or sensory;
drowsiness; wandering; pain in left ear; tenderness on perous-
sion over left mastoid and occipital region; pain and stiffness in
back of neck.

Tumour grew from anterior extremity of the right lateral
ventricle, the latter being much distended with fluid.

15.—TUMOUR OP RIGHT OPTIC THALAMCS.

P. M., aged 22, admitted January 25, died January 30, 1897.
Headache ; sickness; vomiting ; pain and numbness on left side
of body.

On admission.—Unintelligent; right arm weaker than left;
sensation normal; increased knee-jerks and tendency to clonus ;
fits, generalised or localised; optic neuritis; coma deepening ;
left external strabismus; Cheyne-Stokes respiration.

Post-mortem.

Tumour ocoupying outer two-thirdB right optic thalamus, also
smaller tumour in same position on left.
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LOCALISATION OF INTBA-CBANIAL TUMOUBS 3 2 5

16.—TUMOUB OF LEFT OPTIC THALAMUS. (DB. BBIBTOWB.)

H. J., aged 18 months, admitted April 17, died June 29,1890.
Three months before admission head increasing in size; could
then stand when holding chair, but gradually lost all power in
legs; optic neuritis; weakness of external recti and increasing
drowsiness ; rigidity of limbs ; finally retraction of head.

Post-mortem.
Ventricular distension great; no meningitis; large tumour

involving posterior part of left optic thalamus and anterior corpora
quadrigemina. It had the size and shape of two walnuts in
contact.

17.—TUMOUB OP EIGHT OPTIC THALAMUB AND CAUDATE NUCLEUS.

(DB. PAYNE.)

T. W., aged 24, admitted August 29, 1892, died January 13,
1893. Illness began two months before admission. Weakness
and pain in left leg ; weakness of left arm ; no anaesthesia ; pain
in right side of forehead and neck ; optic neuritis; vomiting;
coma.

Post-mortem.
Into right lateral ventricle projected a large, yellowish mass,

which arose from and concealed the entire right optic thalamus
and the posterior quarter of the oaudate nucleus. The mass was
as large as a tangerine orange. Eight crus cerebri was markedly
flattened, and the greater part of the lenticulo-optic part of
internal capsule was involved.

18.—TuBEBCULAB MASS IN CEBBBELLUM.

A. W., aged 7, admitted February, died July, 1897. Began
three-and-a-half years ago. Fits; no headache ; vomiting.

On admission.—Great unsteadiness of gait; no loss of mus-
cular power ; (?) right arm more awkward than left; slight lateral
nystagmus; double optic neuritis; three fits, with rigidity of
right arm in one, of legs in others; inco-ordination more marked—
required to be led ; drowsy; weakness of conjugate deviation of
eyes to right; Cheyne-Stokes respiration.

Post-mortem.
Great distension of ventricle; right lobe of cerebellum con-

verted into a firm caseous mass ; middle lobe thinned and torn
by ventricular distension' and partly possibly involved in tha
mass.
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3 2 6 ORIGINAL AETICLES AND CLINICAL CASES

19.—CEBEBELLAB TUMOUB.

W. S., aged 28, admitted September 3, died September 7,
1890. Headache ; giddiness ; vomiting ; delusions; irritable ;
violent; optic neuritis ; speech slow and mumbling; tongue pro-
truded to right; writing shaky.

On day of death,—Retraction of neck.

Post-mortem.
In vermiform process, and extending into each lateral lobe,

was a cavity of the size of a walnut, containing fluid and soft
substance.

20.—GLIOMA OF CEBEBELLUM.

W. EL, aged 9, duration two years. Vomiting; giddiness ;
staggering (tendency to left) ; headache (occipital) ; lateral
nystagmus ; (late) optic neuritis; weakness of external recti.

Towards end.—Left hemiplegic weakness ; drowsiness.

Post-mortem.
Ventricles much dilated. Infiltrating tumour and haemorrhage

involving middle and both lateral lobes of cerebellum.

21.—CYSTIC TUMOUR IN CEREBELLUM. (DB. AOLAND.)

M. J. B., aged 38, admitted November 12, died December 3,
1896. Six weeks before admission illness began. Pain in back of
head ; double optic neuritis ; giddiness ; vomiting; drooping of left
upper eyelid ; apathetic; left eye moved with difficulty into outer
canthus; no ansesthesia; drowsy.

Post-mortem.
In posterior half of right hemisphere of cerebellum was cyst,

with yellowish, mucoid contents; dentate nucleus had disappeared;
into cyst at one spot projected a reddish, vascular growth ;
moderate dilatation of ventricles.

GENERAL SYMPTOMS OP INTRA-CRANIAL TUMOURS.

The usual symptoms which indicate the presence of
intra-cranial tumours are one or more of the following :—
Pain in the head; vomiting; giddiness ; optic neuritis;
convulsions ; paralysis—motor or sensory—of cerebral type,
or of cranial nerves.
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LOCALISATION OF INTRA-CHANIAIi TUMOUBS 327

On these we rely for our diagnosis that a tumour exists.
Can we go further and say that it is in one or other of the
regions suggested by Dr. Beevor? Before looking more
critically at the symptoms which were present in the cases
I have analysed, one ought to answer the question whether
one can with certainty diagnose the hemisphere in which
the tumour is. The position of pain is unreliable as a guide
to the position of the tumour, so much so that one of the
cases of frontal lobe tumour was trephined on the wrong
side.

Unilateral optic neuritis is rare, but when it occurs, it is
generally on the diseased side.

We might at any rate expect that if hemiplegia was
present, we could hardly go wrong. But cases 5 and 12
show that not even this is a certain guide, for the hemi-
plegia which occurred in them was on the same side as the
disease.

As regards paralysis of cranial nerves, only the olfactory
and 7th and 8th are of much value, paralysis of the former
pointing to disease in the frontal lobe or tip of the temporo-
sphenoidal, paralysis of the two latter usually pointing to
tumour in the corresponding half of the cerebellum or its
neighbourhood.

Tumours of the frontal lobe may exist, even when very
large, without producing any serious symptoms for a long
time. The most usual symptoms in my cases were

(1) Convulsions or paralysis of hemiplegic type, with or
without some loss of sensation.

(2) Aphasia, if left side was the seat of disease.
(3) Mental symptoms, especially lethargy, mental dul-

ness, hallucinations, perhaps most frequently of sight.
(4) Various affections of the movements of the eyes.
(5) Anosmia.
Temporosphenoidal lobe.—The cases show that a tumour

in this lobe, even when large, may have no localising symp-
toms.

Tumours of occipital lobe may have no localising
symptoms.

Hemianopsia, if present, is an important sypmtom,
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328 ORIGINAL ABTICLES AND CLINICAL CASES

although it would not prove that the tumour was in the
occipital lobe.

It is a question whether anorexia and refusal of food are
not suggestive of disease of this lobe.

Tumours of the corpus callosum.—The late Dr. Bristowe
pointed out in an article in BBAIN, vol. vii., that the symp-
toms characteristic of tumour of the corpus callosum are
gradual onset of hemiplegia, often bilateral, stupidity,
drowsiness, cessation of speech, difficulty of getting food
down the throat, absence of implication of the oculo-
motor or other cerebral nerves.

Coma.—In the case I have just brought to your notice,
the patient remained comatose for five months, the coma
suppressing the symptoms of paralysis which had developed,
except the rigidity of Limbs. The picture of placid coma
which she presented, extending over months, was such as
I have never seen, except in tumours of the corpus callosum.

Lateral ventricle.—The case recorded presented no local-
ising symptoms.

Tumours of the optic thalamus.—The strabismus which
may occur is probably due to pressure of the tumour on the
nerves at the base of the brain, and the paralysis of limbs to
the involvement of the internal capsule. Apparently, tumours
in the optic thalamus present no symptoms which guide us
surely to their position, but if the tumour is a slowly grow-
ing, infiltrating mass, there may be phenomena which
strongly suggest the locality of the disease, viz., the gradual
supervention of tremors, paralysis, and finally rigidity of
limbs, first on one side, then on the other, due to a gradual
invasion of the internal capsules (v. Gulstonian Lectures,
1886).

Cerebellum.—Tumours may exist in the cerebellum,
especially in the lateral lobes, without giving any evidence
of their presence. But the phenomena which come most
prominently forward in my cases are unsteadiness of gait,
without loss of muscular power; some affection of the
movements of the eyes—nystagmus—weakness of conjugate
movements—weakness of individual muscles; attacks of
rigidity of Limbs.
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